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Build Ult,-a-Fast 
Elect,-ollic StolJlvatcl1 

BY DON LANCASTER 

Morth, 1968 

USING OUR 
LOW-COST 
DECIMAL COUNTING 
UNIT 

pROBABLY the most accurate time 
measurement instrument ever to be 

made available to the electronics experi. 
menter, this "Electronic Stopwatch" is a 
small-size, pl'ccision. multi-use instru
ment that can count events from 0 to 
999 at ally SI>eed up to 10 million counts 
per second. It can accurately time the 
duratioll of any single event with 0.1% 
accuracy, or it can indicate the time in
terval bctweelt two different events with 
hoth occurring within a one-second time 
interval-in fact, it can very easily time 
a speeding bullet in flight! 
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Fig I The t'ming module is made up 01 six IC's a 
crystal, five capa�ltors. and a couple of resistors. 
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TIMING MODULE PARTS LIST 

C 1-120-pl', dipped mira raporilor 
C2. C)-O.OU5·pF. 50-:'01/ ,II .1'/01' r"parilor 
C�-J()U-pF. 6·,·,,1/ declrolylie (o"paei/ar 
CJ-U.I·pF. /0':'0/1 diu �apacilar • 
ICI-(luod 1'OI.·Q-jIlPIII lQI� ""0101'01 • .\IC7241') 
IC2. Ie). IC4. IC5-0Ilal/l\ flip·flop (Malorola .llC7901' ) 
IC6-Bllffer (Foirrkild pl.900) 
RI. R2-/O.000·okm, ��-:""II .rsislo. 
XTAL-IOO.O-l:Ih st'.ics_r�JOllo"l ,.ysiol 
J_'iGN :r IN :r Jy." pri,lIed cirellit boord-set 

le.TI 
.IIisc.-Cr)'s!al dip (1). small eyelcts (2). #22 

solid wire jumpers (1). I'e l"m;lIl1ls (14), 
IIIOlllllillt hardware. solder 

:-':OT£: The fullowin� arc a\'ailnble from Somh. 
weit T�hnical Product. Corp .. Bo� 16297. �nn ."n1uo io. l'tX�s. 78216: Etched and drjll"" I'e 
board, 53.25: cumpltte kit of timing module 
llart�. 514.00. 

There are six built-in switch-select
able time resolutions ranging from 20 
microseconds to one millisecond; or. you 
can select external manual timing up to 
as long as you want. Readout is on a 
series of three decimal counters (see 
"Low-Cost Counting Unit," Feb., 1968). 

The circuit includes a special synchro
nizer that prevents any last digit "bob
ble," while a reset selector allows either 

Fig. 2. Actual·size printed board for 
the timing module. This botlrd is the 
same size as that used for the de<:imal 
counting unit. greatly simplifying the 
packaging of the completed stopwatch. 

Morth, 1968 
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Fig. 3. Dri[l;ng guide for the timing module PC 
board. Mount parts called out on component side. 

automatic or manual resetting of the in
strument. or will allow the reading to 
pile up for long-term accuracy. 

If desired. you can add an optional 
output jack to get very precise one-sec
ond timing pulses for use in electronic 
clocks or other timing applications. You 
can also scale any input frequency by 
10, 100, or 1000, as well as use the instru
ment as a highly accurate oscilloscope 
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Fig. 4. Timiog module components. Observe polar. 
ity 01 the cllpacitors lind alignment of the si ... le·s. 

sweep time calibrator. It even generates 
random three-digit numbers for contests 
or probability studies, and it docs all 
this powered by either the a.c. line or a 
six-volt battery. 

Cost of this project? You can build 
one complete for $50 to S80 depending 

POWER SUPPLY PARTS LIST 

CI, C2-18,OOO·p.F, /0'1'011 (IImp"lcr.""d� 
elrClr"IJI;� capacitor (:ipra&,.� 18JeOI(MC Or 
�;",j/ar 

CJ, C4�1).J·p.I', 10'''011 1i;1, cilpaci/u' 
01, f)2�1'\"4QOI. l·alllpere, jO·�ol/ si/;eo" powu 

diodc 
FI--().j· .. llt.pcre },,'c 
RP.CT I-l.j_�".pcr�, /MI/·:ca", f)'idlr rcai�rr 

I .1/ a/o,al" '\//),1942·1 or s' ... ifa') 
Tl-FililmrnllfilHJ/"f",er, 6J ""liS. 1.2 " ... pun 

(Knirltl 5481419. Slu",," 1'6/J4, Tlfardiltso" 
261160 I)r si",;la,) 

"'isc._T,!r:� Jl J- Jl r "I",,,;,,,,,,, �'o,,,,Ii,,, bf"dul 
10 s�iI ,,,do>"r�, ,op�cilor "'ONlOllIt( clips (2). 
/1"( holda, SN'ilU /('II/I"ul bou,d. pop f;I'tls 
(.I). Rro�",1 lug. ;;-6 hurd;;,"rc. fCf""nQls /�, 
c: I, C2, wi,.., solder 

N01'E: A e"m"I�le kil of all IlIr allo"" pa." ;, 
orl<·.ed Ly S<unhwe!<l Technical I',oouct> Co.p .. 
Box 16197. s.�n .\nll)ni .... , TCX3� 711H6 IQ. $11.00 
(pl"J:] po,,"d! poJl"te). 

" :J0" " 
-, 
INPUf • 

on how fancy a cabinet and finish you 
want. Dialplates, circuit boards. and 
complete kits are available (sec Parts 
Lists). While not a beginner's project. 
the stopwatch is not difficult to construct; 
and when it is finished, you will have a 
piece of test equipment equal in perfor
mance to units costing ten times as much. 

Timing Module. Because complete con
struction information for the decimal 
counting unit was given in the February 
issue, only the remainder of the "Elec
tronic Stopwatch" wilt be covered here: 
the liming module; associated power sup
ply; and all internal switching. 

The schematic for the timing module 
is shown in Fig. 1. As with the decimal 
counters, because of the complexity of the 
circuit, the printed circuit board shown 
aclual-size in Fig. 2 should be used. The 
board should be drilled and the seven 
wire jumpers installed as shown in Fig. 
3. Then, instalt the components in ac
cordance with Fig. 4. 

Use a small. clean soldering iron and 
fine solder. double-check the orientation 
of all parts, and make clean solder jOints. 

Optional Parts 
for batter), operation 

VI-IN4QOI diode 
F2- I·ampere sl<l"ol'·h/o'W }"se 
SI-5.p.d.I. slide rw;lch 
M;sc.-I:"s� Itt,lder. '(ilr <"le l .. r",;""I. ""d bill. 

le,y co,,,,eel,, ... {J'I'"II �"/o,,,ol;IJ" slo,ule b",· 
tery, 01'11'0",,1 ",,,,,"aNI/or IJATT/ A.C. 'lJ;l,h 

fii!. 5. SugaeSied power supply for 
use with the "Stopwatch." Break 
lit ....... end use dotted circuit If 
unit Is to be battery powered. 

'" 
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STOPWATCH PARTS LIST 

/I, /!, JJ-l'hll"11 jlU}, (He,1 Iype) 
JI I-Dcc/roui, sloPWlllcJ. li",h" "'lId"l, 
,lIZ. JI), M-I-I)"j",QI (IIUlllrr ",tHI .. l, (St, 

·'I.ow,Cod C"""'i,,, Vuil," /O·d'''IlT." 1961) 
.II 5-1''';1;"t' sIIpply ",tHI"l, 
HJ-47.oh"" }1·wall re,ill"T 
H!, RJ-IOOO.o""" �'Wdll Tuilla, 
R4-IOO·,,""" yj'1I7<I1I 'UiSIII' 
SI-Th,cc·polc, /1I11"PIISili,,", "oll·sIIoT/;'" ,t

k"tJT r�'it," (tllIsflll'y J1J-IJ 11' li",il,u) 
Sl-Sill,I,.pole, liZ'PIISilio" uou·sIIo,'iu, Ie. 

'celll' nvi/,,, (},JIIl/tJry J!16J 0' ,imilll') 
S3-S.p.d.l. slide Stoi/d 
S4-S.p.d.t. plls"·bullou switd 
Misc.---{.·IlIC, ''',ulil, /illC (IIr'; IIU'; sl'lli .. rrlid. 

kUllb. (2), bIt,hp plllle lOT ,,,,,'rols. Jul. mild· 
"Ie mOlln,in, JHuu-wllre, lrim ,.,ud, ",ir, "'fl. 
wire, solder 

Fig. 6. The power supply Is built on a 3H x 3H pit<:c 
of heavy·gauge aluminum with a JII.z" mounting lip. 

SOT!::: Hartl �nodiZC(1 �lumi"um di�lpbtc �,·�il. 
able from RdU's l'holO Finishinl', 4627 S. lllh 
St .• l'hocnix, Ali.onn 85014. al :;tock ESW·I: 
in silvcr for $2.75; retl, Roltl, orCO[>I>cr for $3.25: 
llOstllaid in U.S.A. 
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Fig. 8. Rear of author's "Stopwatch" 
belore wiring. looking from the 
front, the "units" counler is on 
the right, the "lens" counler in the 
center. and the "hundreds" counter 
.t lefl. Power supply occupies the 
empty area behind the switching. 

Note that all rectangular Ie's are identi
fied by a notch and dot code on one end, 
while the one round one (106) has a flat 
side opposite pin 8. 

Power Supply. The power supply has 
to supply both 3.6 volts (+) and 6 volts 
( +  +) at one ampere and with a low 
ripple. A suitable supply, shown in Fig. 
5, consists of a transfonner-powered 
bridge rectifier followed by a capacitor
input dynamic two-diode regulator. Do 
not skimp on the value of 01 or 02, as 
the values given are the smallest satis
factory capacitance values. 

It is probably best to build the power 
supply on its own small subchassis. as 
illustrated in Fig. 6, which is simply an 
L-shaped aluminum bracket, cut to suit 
your particular case. Mount all com
ponents on this bracket, using a small 
terminal board to support the smaller 
electronic coml>onents. Make certain that 
you use only one ground lug (as shown 
in Fig. 5), and make sure that no other 
wiring touches the metal chassis. 

MU . COUNTI� sprn. l oo COUNTSlUC 

r 1� t... 
"'-fl4 .. 

If you desire the convenience of bat
tery operation (6 volts only), add the 
circuit shown by the dotted lines of Fig. 
5. The power supply circuit must be bro
ken at point "X" and a battery/a.c. se
lector switch instaHed so as to switch the 
filter circuit from either the a.c. power 
source, or the external battcry d.c. source. 

Overall Assembly. Figure 7 is the com
plete stopwatch interconnection sche
matic diagram. The overall assembly 

�" • TO!'VI ( • • 
PUSHeUTTON .:,c .� �i N,O. , • 

, , N .C. • 
• / 

; :: .", 

PUSH 8 UTTON COIliOiTION tl! 
, . , 

• 

; :0 • 

' '''' 

, 

• 

-.h �;;'Jc')--��H . . ' . � � • 

Fig. 9. A push·button signal condilioner 
is shown above (a), while a mechani. 
cal contact signal conditioner is shown 
at lefl (b). Both of these circuIts pro. 
vide a bounceless pulse each lime they 
are operated by the external switches • 

" 
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consists of three declma! counter mod
ules, the timing module, the power sup
ply module, four resistors, four switches, 
and three input jacks. 

Almost any case configuration can be 
used for the instrument. and 'the photo 
on page 27 shows the one used by the 
author. A commercially available dial
plate (see Parts List) can be used as a 
layout guide for the front-panel selector 
switches and input jacks. Figure 8 shows 
the author's version before the intercon
nections were made. 

Wire the various modules and switches 
togeU1er in accordance with Fig. 7. Use 
color-coded leads, and note that the deci-

'AR SC�E[� 

1---,------1 
VELOCITY I� fEET PER SECONO. 

X IN fHT • 1000 
�ESO'..UTIO+I • COUNT[� RtAOINij 

Fig. 10. For ballistic velocity measurement (vehicle. 
projectile, or other speeding object). use a break·wire 
contact. Set the "Stopwatch" in the "A·B" position 
to make the measurement. Break·wire "A'" must be 
broken before break·wire "B" for correct operation. 

mal counters are wired from left to right, 
viewed from the rear-so that when 
viewed from the front (in the normal op
erating position), "unit's" are indicated 
on the right, "ten's" on the middle, and 
"hundred's" on the left counter. 

Preliminary Checkout. Once you are sure 
that all wiring is correct, place the func
tion switch (81) in any position other 

Author's onit before the power supply was 
mounted and interconnections made. 
Any other arrangement can be used de· 
pending on cabinet available. The dial· 
plate will give exact front·panel layout, 
and also has switch poSition identification. 

Morch, 1968 

U1an "OFF." One lamp in each counter 
should light. Depressing the "RESET" 
push button (84) should return all 
counters to "000." 

Place the function switch in the "A" 
position, and the timing switch (82) in 
the 1.0 millisecond position. Plug a phono 
cable into.the front-panel "+" jack and 
touch the other end of the cable (center 
contact) to the "A" input internal con
tact. The counters should cycle only dur
l11g the time that this connection is 
made. 

Note that the "unit's" indicator lamps 
have a dull glow (signifying very rapid 
counting), the "ten's" lamps flicker slow
ly, while the "hundred's" counter ripples 
from 0 to 9 (and repeats) once each sec
ond. Rotating the timing switch pro
gressively through the .5-, .2-, .1-, .05-, 
and .02-millisecond positions produces a 
corresponding speedup of the flicker on 
all counters. 

Place the function switch in the "A-B" 
position and "RESET" for all zeros on 
the counters. Return the timing switch 
to 1.0 for best viewing of the counters. 
Using the phono cable, application of the 
"+" to input "A" should start the coun
ters cycling, and they should continue 
cycling even after the cable is removed 
from "A." Inserting the "+" to input 
"B" should stop the counters. 

Place the function switch in the 
"EVENTS" position, and "RESET" for 
all zeros. Place the "MAN/AUTO" switch 
(83) in the "MAN" position. In this 
mode, the instrument will count once 
for each time that you apply the "+" to 
the "A" input. This count will be erratic 
since there is no way that you can keep 
from bouncing the contact as you make 
and break it; this is also why you have 
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x�n"'ES PRESENCE OF LIG�r 
Y -Tl " ES ABSENCE OF L I GHT r---�--�����' 

, 
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SE N SITIVITY 

• 
Fig. I L This high·speed photo 
pickoff employinl! 11 silicon pho
to-diode is extremely useful ill 
timinl! fast camera shutters, 
dragsters, or any high-speed 
phenomena where a beam of 
light can be interrupted. The 
switch permits operation either 
with presence or absence of light. 

TI"'( IN ... ,LLISECONDS·RESOLUT'ON. COUNTER "I'C.C"C'C' _________________ -" 

PHOTO PICKOFF PARTS LIST 

C 1-50·pl', (}-1Ioll c/e(;lrvlylic cupucill" 
IJ/-Si/i,,,,, pholodi",le (TC1"all"'lrH"'�"ls 1/.)/1 

-1)0 NOT s,,�slil"I�) 
ICI-/Jrx ;I/ucrlcr (M"lorola MCi80/') 
QI-MI'S291J Irall.lhlll' (MoIQrl)iu) 
1?1-200,OOO-o/t,,, mjJlia/If'C po/cu/iIJ""lc. 
H2-Zl,OOQ'/Jh"" l4 ... .ua/l Tesis/o. 
SI-S./I.<I./. slide swilch 
MitC,-/'ho/pcdt sit'I""I. i"lc,c",,"ccli,,� caMeJ, 

"11,,",, pl"I:.J, Jolrk' 
NOTE: A coml)INc phOlo pickoff kit i5 �,·.1ibl>lc 
from Southwest Tl",hnic"l r· ... ducls. Bo� 16291. 
San Antonio. T�,as iSll6. r", $8. l>oSII"id in 
U.S.,\, 

to "condition" all inputs for meaningful 
measurements. 

Signal Conditioning. Proper signal con
ditioning is a llU{st for accurate use of 
the stopwatch. As the counters "read" 
each input pulse, the input signal must 
be bounceless; that is. there must be 
one. and only one, pulse for each time 
that the sensor operates. 

A signal conditioner for use with a 
mechanical push button is shown in Fig. 
9(a), while Fig. 9(b) shows one method 
of signal conditioning for use with a 
mechanical contact. W 

Velocity Measurement. For a ballistic 
velocity meter (bullet or "break-wire" 
pickoff), use the circuit shown in Fig. 10. 
In this case, make sure that event 
"A" stops before event "B" starts, and 
that the spacing between the two pick-

°A few aignal_condltioning circuits were ahown 
In Fig. 7 of the "Countin//( Unit·· n!'ticle whiCh 
appeared In the Febl'uary 1968 Issue. FiJ;ut'e 7(1l) 
nnd (b) showed t,,·o approaches with mechanical 
�witehes. while Fig. ' ( e) and (d) Jlinstt-ated two 
methods of sign ,,1 conditioning with sine-wanl 
gener .. tor�. 

Top view 01 the timing module PC board with all 
components mOunted. Connections to the board are 
made via the PC terminals affi�ed to the board, 

offs is measured to within 0.1 % accura
cy. if you want your instrument to be 
that accurate. 

If you are going to measure the speed 
of a bullet, place the first screen ("A" in· 
put) far enough from the gun muzzle to 
avoid blast cffcds. As the bullet passes 
through the first screen, it starts the 
"Stopwatch"-when it passes through 
the second screen the instrument stops. 

To measure the velocity of a car. or 
other speeding objects. make sure that 
the same portion of the object whose 
speed is being measured breaks both 
wires. The velocity in feet-per-second for 
an object traveling between the screens 
is clearly.shown in Fig. 10. For example. 
if counter resolution is set at .02 milli· 

(Gont-hwed on paae 92) 
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ELECTRONIC STOPWATCH 
(Continued front page 34) 

• 

• 

STUT 
STO" 

HOW IT WORKS 

ZO.H. 
.O�S(C 

Ol'crntion of � !Iecimal cou"tin" unil was de
serib • ."d in the F�'-'ru�ry 1968 iOl'uc: thcrdnrc. nnly 
the OIl<:ralinn of the timing module will be de. 
scribo..�1 here. 

.\5 shown aoo"c. the !)'uic timinll tir<:uil (un
:lists 01 a IOO-klb crystal-c:onlrollcd oscilblor 
cons;.tin" uf one-half of lel-I"·o of ilS four 
1[.�1l'5 arc: bi�� \Q their d3i>S-'\ r.-,:ion �nd C3-
padtor-c:oulllcd 10 form the ()f(;i1Iato ...... in con· 
Junction with :t IOO-ldh c.y·sla1. The oscillator 
OUII)ut ,)ulst'$ drivc " synchronizinll switch m"de 
up of <lOc Hip-HoP of Ie:!. 

II allow<�! to run fr�ly. thoc �)·'IChronizcr swilch 
would mertly divide the oscillator "'UP'll by two, 
nnd dti\-e tbe renminMr or the divider ch3in. 
HUWC"N, 3 ,;el·re>;el lIa[<:. ",:ul" 111' of the IWO 
ro'm:dninJ( "�Ic.,; of 1(."1. determines how lonl( the 
fynchroni.er �\\"i[ch rr"'nin� "t">en. OI�r3[ion nl 
thc $Ct·reiCt ;:ate. in turn. i� cl>lltroll{1! by si/lnnl� 
:lIlt)1i.·d tu ilS twu inI'UI_··,\" (start) :I nll '·U" 
(stUII)-which 'Ire IOC3t�1 on the Iront panel 01 
the electronic stopw3tch. 

100M, �kHl �.... I .... 
� .. SEe _"., •••• :'O' ___ "."':-"".''-__ -'':.:':;,£e,j 

v' 
OUTPUTS 

A po,;ith'c'l!oin� "olt,,):\: pulse applied ({) input 
"A" wi ll 0lli:n Ihe s}'nchrol1ilin� )::ttc and allow 
lhe lOO_kll� o!ICiIlawr Llulsl'S to pass down the 
dh-i<.ler cllain until a Sl'ositl"c-l!oinJ.: signal allPlicd 
\0 input "\I" shuts down the lid-reset gate, thus 
prcventing the MCillalO, signals from rcachinl( the 
d"'ider chain. WhCf1 inpul "U" is connecled to " 
cOMtant positive \"olta� SOUIl:C, the �I-.('S('t I[ale 
l>«om(Ol a " .. 'IlUm. 1(31e 111..11 ... mains optn, allow. 
inJ: tbe oscillator pulsn \0 p:lSII down the divid.,. 
only 35 10nl( as a si�n:ll is lI[)f)lied \0 input ",\!' 

IIK:tUse the synchronlZt'r s ... ·itch is basically II 
Rip-Rop. it 3ulo"'.lically di"id� tile loo_kHz 
oscillator si)l:nai by 1"'0. i>tQ<iucinJ( a SO-kHz out
put. (I}i\'illc tht Ir<'<tUNICY in kHz into! to lIet 
lhe lime IlCriQd in mi1li_onds: in this case, the 
50·kHz outllUt i$ also the 0.01 millisecond OUI
pu!.) The rt'maininl( di"ilkr chain ,}roouces out
puts al 10 kHz (0.05 "'sec). 10 kHz (0.1 msec), 
S kHz (0.2 m$t.'C), 1 kHz (0.5 msec). and I kll7. 
(1.0 mscc). Tht fm�1 Ie (/C6) is Ihe re5tt Ilen
er"lor which synchroniU"!! the low fre(tuency 
output� and providn �n �utom�lic rC$l!\ si8n�1 
lor the dl'Cimal counters. 

The loo·kHz crystal may be replaced with almost any other low· frequency unit 
if a different set of output frequencies (or pulse time intervals) is desired. 

seconds, and an eight-foot screen spac
ing is used (accurate to ��n"), a counter 
indication of 162 will correspond to a 
velocity of 2470 feet per second. 

Photo Pickoff. A photo pickoff is shown 
in Fig. 11. The pickoff selector switch 
decides whether the "Stopwatch" oper
ates on the presence or absence of ligh t 
at the sensor. You must use a high
speed photocell for this circuit, as con
ventional cadmium. sulfide cells are too 
slow for accurate timing. To test the 
speed of camera shutters, place the coun-

" 

tel' function switch in the "A" position, 
and allow the camera shutter to inter
rupt the light from the light source to 
the photocell. 

For timing dragster or other vehicle 
races, two photo pickoffs can be used with 
the "Stopwatch" function switch at the 
"A-B" position. One pickoff starts the 
timer at the "A" input, while the second 
pickoff stops the timer at the "B" input. 
The e.lapsed time in milliseconds equals 
the numerical value on the timing switch 
multiplied by the decimal counter indica
tion, For example, the timing switch at 
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MODES OF OPERATION 
When Ihe funclion swilch is in Ihe "A" posilion, 

Ihe pA'ftrn;e of � +J'\'olt siJtDllI al input "A" 
lurns on an inttrnal lIale whieh roulH a prt(:i�, 
known rderence frelluency inlo Ihe COUnle" for 
''''':1 Ihe llerioo of time Ih:il lhe d.c. �iJcnal on 
inpUI ""A" is prtSCnl. The count SlOpS when Ihil 
si�nal i5 'emo,·ed. The fronl.tl:J.ntl ":\1:\1'\1 
i\l,iTO" Iwileh can be p13ced eilher in lhe 
';MA�" IlOSilion 10 relain Ihe COUll! indication. 
or in the "AUTO"' position 10 pro\"ide aUlomatic 
clc3rinlt at Ihe bcJ;innin!: of tht n��t mta;>ure· 
men!: Or Ih" counters can be llet 10 �ero lly manu· 
�U)' dt"prC$5in� Ihe "RE!:iET"' llU5h bullon. 

If th" funclion swilch is Illacell in the '·A·Ir' 
IlOSilion, Ihe applicalion 01 3 posit;'·e·/Coin/C pulse 
3\ input ",\" will slart Ihe countens OI>er:olinK. 
The counlen ktep on OLlCI';Jlirill aller the �Iimulu$ 
has been removro from inpm ",\" lIIIlil a 1}O;;it;'·c· 
/Coin!: l)ul5C i5 applied 10 input "11." The eleclronic 
stot)walch will then imUcatc the timc inlcr\"�1 lJc. 
tween Ihese IWO c\"cnl�. 

When the function $witd, is in the "EVENTS" 
l)OSition, Pr<IIM'rly conditioned lMl!iili\"e·/Coinll input 
IlLll�s appliro 10 inpul '",\" are connl'Cled dirl'Ctly 
to the cascadctl counICr:!, Each input puisI' advau· 
ces the counters one �tfll :LIld Ihe lOla] count al 
�ny lime will allllear on Ihe counter rtadoul..i. The 
"'AUTOj)IAN" swilch �hollid be KI to '";\I :\N ," 
or the coulliers will r�'$et 10 tero at tach inl.ut 
!>ulse. The count�1'$ (:In IlC manu:llly rerotd at any 
time mNcly by deprHlSin/C Ihe "RE!:i�;T" Illl�h 
bulton. 

Tile recorded lime in mmi5«ond� is dClrrminM 
by multiplying the indic:>lM numerical "all1'" b)' 
tile value of the lime swilch posilion. fo'or txamJ)](, 
aSSUme lhat Ihe readouts ihow ;65 and Ih� timt 
sn'itch is in Ihe 1.0 IlOSilion. The aClua] lime value 
is Ihen 765 milliseconds or 0.765 li«0.1<I, 

To calibrate Ihe sw� tin.e of an oscil105COj)t, 
tXlract the desired limin� pulse from Ihe oilOf>' 
\\-atch limin� mooule I"inud boord and apply 
this siltDal to tile scop!' ,'ertkal terminals. For 
... �ample, if it is dl'Sired to ClLlibrate the �Ojle 
horiz.ontal sw«p in milliseo:onds lIer ctnt;mCI�r 
(or inch, or /Cralicule marker), use the "I msec" 
OUIIIUI of Ihe board (lSCC fo·ij!;". I). As thtse pulses 
are one millisecond al).1rt, Ihe seOlle hori.onm] 
S\\'ccp ci�uil sllo"ld be mljustro until one timinll" 
pulse I;� On the d�irl'l] IIralic"le markers. For 
olher speed5. select Ihe nptlfopriale lim in!: OUlput 
of Ihe mooule, 

To IIfnerate randnm (10 Iht� di�il) n"mlle,s, 
place Ihe function switch ill the ",\.1\" I)()�ition 
and apllly n llOsili,·e·�oin� I,ulse 10 i"put ;',\". 
The limin/C switch �hollh] Ix: p),,(('<1 in one of the 
fasler 'I)CC<I$, $0 n 10 blur Ihe dccinml COUnlfr 
i"dicator )"mtl!l. ,\( $(l,nc ",ndonl lime alltT Slart. 
in� the limer, apply " I)"�iti"e·�oln� pul�� In the 
"II" inll,,1 to ,1(>1' thrc"untiIlK. 

1.0 millisecond and the counters at 725 
means a total time value of 725 milli· 
seconds or 0.725 second, 

If desired, the optional one·second out· 
put line in Fig. 7 can be used to drive an 
external "seconds" counter, -G!J
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